1. Introduction
===============

Risk of venous thromboembolism (VTE) including deep vein thrombosis (DVT) and pulmonary embolism (PE), has been different among various malignancies ([@A57897REF1]). There is no direct report on risk of VTE in thyroid cancer or thyroid cancer was not included in those studies ([@A57897REF1]-[@A57897REF7]).

Thyroid cancer induces thrombosis through compression ([@A57897REF8], [@A57897REF9]), angioinvasion ([@A57897REF10]-[@A57897REF13]), or possibly a prothrombotic state. However, the studies on thyroid cancer and risk of VTE and hypercoagulability are scarce. In this review we focus more on risks of VTE and prothrombotic states in thyroid cancer.

2. Methods
==========

Using MEDLINE database, the following words were used for a throrough literature review until March 2016: A comprehensive review of the literature has been done. The following text words and medical subject heading were used for the MEDLINE search until March 2016: Blood coagulation factors; thyroid hormones; blood coagulation tests; venous thromboembolism; receptors thyroid hormone; hemostasis; fibrinolysis; bleeding; blood coagulation disorders; Thyroid neoplasms; Thyroid cancer, papillary; Thyroid cancer, follicular; Thyroid carcinoma, anaplastic; Thyroid cancer, Hurthle cell; Familial medullary thyroid carcinoma; Venous thrombosis; Pulmonary embolism; Blood coagulation factors. Additionally, the list of references in pertinent chapters in textbooks and in review articles was searched for publications beyong 2000. The studies that assessed occurrence of VTE and/or blood hemostasis alteration among patients with any type thyroid cancer were included. The generated abstracts were reviewed for their title and abstract content by the authors. Those that were not covering hemostatic changes or clinical VTE occurrence or thyroid cancer were excluded. Full article of relevant abstracts were reviewed thoroughly and their eligibility were re-evaluated again. The flowchart of evaluated and selected studies is depicted. Selected and assessed studies are summarized in [Figure 1](#A57897FIG1){ref-type="fig"}.

![Flowchart of Assessment and Selection of the Studies Used in This Review\*](ijem-16-01-57897-i001){#A57897FIG1}

3. Results
==========

3.1. Thyroid Cancer and Hypercoagulability
------------------------------------------

Follicular cell-derived thyroid cancers are comprised of well-differentiated papillary carcinoma, follicular carcinoma, poorly differentiated carcinoma, and anaplastic (undifferentiated) carcinoma ([@A57897REF14]). Differentiated carcinoma accounts for 95% of all the cases of thyroid cancer ([@A57897REF15]). Thyroid cancer annual incidence is roughly 1% of all new malignant diseases and has increased over the last decade, mainly due to improved ability to diagnose malignant transformation in small thyroid nodules ([@A57897REF16]).

An independent association between VTE and thyroid cancer in thyroidectomized individuals could not be found in a retrospective cohort study ([@A57897REF17]). Overall risk of VTE in thyroidectomy and parathyroidectomy was 0.16 that was six times less frequent than the risk in the entire cohort (0.96), reflecting a very low rate ([@A57897REF18]). In a large and prospective cohort study, the absolute rate per 1000 person year (95%CI) of the risk of VTE in thyroid cancer patients aged \> 60 year was 9.5 (4.3 - 21) compared to 0.6 (0.1 - 4.3) in those aged \< 60 years, giving a 15.8 folds higher risk between the two age groups. Regarding time to occurrence of VTE since cancer diagnosis, absolute rate per 1000 person years (95% CI) was 30 (9.6 - 92) in 0 - 3 months compared to 11 (3.5 - 33) in 3 - 12 months and 0.5 (0.1-3.8) in \> 12 months. Although authors have initially considered that there was no significant difference in comparison with the background general population; however, age and proximity to the time of diagnosis showed significant effect on this risk ratio ([@A57897REF19]). Overall, a prothrombotic state might exist by aging, which is reflexed by increases in FV, FVII, FVIII, and FIX. Many laboratory parameters, such as D-dimer, may need age-adjusted normal ranges ([@A57897REF20]). The large UK study lacks information on the staging of thyroid cancers, thyroid cancer subtypes ([@A57897REF19]) and therefore, rate adjustments for risk of VTE in cancers with more aggressive compared to indolent behavior, concurrent thyroid function status, and thyroid hormone therapy, as the latter may have a prothrombotic effect ([@A57897REF21]-[@A57897REF23]).

Encapsulated follicular variant of papillary thyroid carcinoma (EFVPTC) comprises 10% - 20% of currently diagnosed cancers in Europe and North America are EFVPTC ([@A57897REF24], [@A57897REF25]). Recently, the new name of "noninvasive follicular thyroid neoplasm with papillary-like nuclear features" (NIFTP) was therefore suggested based on indolent nature and very low risk of adverse outcomes of the disease. This potential reclassification will significantly reduce clinical and psychological burden of a misdiagnosis of cancer ([@A57897REF26]). Similar concern would be raised with overdiagnosis and overtreatment of thyroid nodules ([@A57897REF16]). On the other hand, malignancies with high incidence but low VTE rate (such as leukemia, Non-Hodgkin lymphoma, and thyroid cancer with incidence of 13.5, 19.5, and 13.9 per 100,000 men and women per year) can significantly contribute to the overall burden of VTE occurrence ([@A57897REF27]). Although pancreatic and gastric cancers have the highest rates of VTE, however, more than 30% of VTE have happened in Non-Hodgkin's lymphoma and leukemia (1). This assumption could be implied to thyroid cancers as well. The true effect of thyroid cancer on the risk of VTE is still unknown ([@A57897REF17]).

Medullary thyroid cancer has metabolic characteristics and has been associated with paraneoplastic syndromes ([@A57897REF28]). Elevated catecholamines and serotonin due to pheochromocytoma and/or medullary thyroid carcinoma may contribute to platelet activation and aggregation and hence, a hypercoagulable state ([@A57897REF29], [@A57897REF30]). Serotonin potentiates overall platelet procoagulant properties through increase in interaction of platelets with tissue-factor-rich microvesicles and platelet activation ([@A57897REF31]) or through modification of the content of N-glycans on the surface of platelets causing an increase in platelet aggregation, and a prothrombotic state ([@A57897REF32]). A hypercoagulable state have been considered in the previous reports of a case of widespread medullary carcinoma with recurrent stroke, nonbacterial endocarditis, elevated D-dimer and normal fibrinogen ([@A57897REF28]), and a case of metastatic medullary thyroid cancer with DVT and PE and superior sagittal sinus thrombosis and mild elevation of FVIII, fibrinogen, and antithrombin III ([@A57897REF33]).

A hypercoagulable state has also been observed in other types of thyroid cancer, including papillary adenocarcinoma with follicular and clear cell patterns on histological specimen ([@A57897REF34]), Hurthle cell carcinoma ([@A57897REF35]), and anaplastic thyroid carcinoma ([@A57897REF36]).

Cancer, in general, is associated with an imbalance in the hemostatic system and induces a prothrombotic state; however, the pathogenesis of cancer-associated coagulopathy is complex ([@A57897REF37], [@A57897REF38]). Cancer patients commonly demonstrate abnormal levels of coagulations factors, such as elevated fibrinogen, FV, FVIII, FIX, and FXI, fibrinogen/fibrin degradation products, and platelet counts ([@A57897REF39]).

Hemostatic profile in thyroid cancer may depend on the severity of the disease ([@A57897REF40]). Alterations of coagulation-fibrinolytic system in thyroid cancer have not been extensively studied. Mean platelet volume and its elevation have been suggested as a biomarker for the risk of papillary thyroid cancer in patients with thyroid nodule ([@A57897REF41]).

Hemeoxygenase-1, a carbon monoxide-producing enzyme can be upregulated in thyroid cancer cell lines. Carbon monoxide significantly enhances in vitro and in vivo plasma coagulation and this is achieved through binding to fibrinogen-associated heme group(s) that enhances properties of fibrinogen substrate. In thyroid cancer carboxyhemoglobin concentration is increased (2.4%) and a carbon-monoxide-mediated clot strength is observed resulting in plasmatic a hypercoagulability state. The latter has been determined by a thrombelastographic method. Further investigation on the role of this enzyme in thyroid cancers (specifically those with increased endogenous carbon monoxide production) is warranted ([@A57897REF42]).

Similar thromboplastin activity of monocytes between malignant versus benign neoplasm groups is deducted from a study with serious methodological limitations and therefore is not generalizable ([@A57897REF43]). Similarly, due to very small sample size of thyroid carcinoma, the conclusion over higher procoagulant activity in metastatic vs non-metastatic malignant tumors lacks generalizability ([@A57897REF44]).

The role of various components of Plasminogen activating system (PAS), especially urokinase-plasminogen activator (uPA) and plasminogen activator inhibitor type 1 (PAI-1), in thyroid cancer progression, metastasis, and prognosis and progression-free survival is established. Although significantly higher expression of uPA and PAI-1 ([@A57897REF45]-[@A57897REF48]), and uPA receptor ([@A57897REF49]) has been observed in malignant compared to benign, and in more aggressive compared to less aggressive thyroid cancers, its effect on hemostasis alteration has yet to be elucidated.

In summary, it is still unproven whether thyroid cancer is associated with an increased risk of VTE. Our information is even less when it comes to mechanism(s) predisposing to a prothrombotic state. Increased platelet activation and/or aggregation secondary to abnormal catecholamine and/or serotonin metabolism might be a possible mechanism as mean platelet volume has been suggested as biomarker of thyroid cancer. Any derangement of endothelial function and in primary- and secondary hemostatic cascades and in fibrinolytic pathways (especially in components of PAS) would contribute to this tendency and warrants further evaluation.

3.2. Thyroid Cancer and Angioinvasion and Compression
-----------------------------------------------------

Tumor thrombus in thyroid malignancies and propensity to spread by contiguous vascular extension is not the goal of this review, but it may potentiate prothrombotic cascades when occurs in thyroid cancer. Occasionally, both high-risk papillary and follicular thyroid cancer invade great vessels of neck and upper mediastinum ([@A57897REF10]-[@A57897REF13]), but in rare occasions tumor embolism can affect remote anatomical sites such as middle cerebral artery ([@A57897REF50]). Clinical presentation in great cervical veins can vary from asymptomatic presentation to florid superior vena cava syndrome ([@A57897REF51]-[@A57897REF54]). Nine out of 5,507 thyroidectomized thyroid malignancies had tumor thrombi ([@A57897REF55]).

Although tumor compression and/or tumor invasion/thrombus are not primarily considered as prothrombotic risk factors for VTE (and should not be included in epidemiological studies regarding evaluation of VTE risk in thyroid cancer), both conditions have the potential to increase the risk of thrombus/embolus formation. These cancerous patients may be at a higher risk of VTE compared to those thyroid cancer patients without these pathologies. Further studies are warranted in this regard.

3.3. Thyroid Cancer Therapy
---------------------------

The application of medical and surgical management strategies of thyroid cancers continue to evolve ([@A57897REF56]). Considering possible prothrombotic effect of levothyroxine therapy ([@A57897REF21]-[@A57897REF23]), it is unknown to what extent TSH-suppressive thyroid hormone therapy and/or cancer ([@A57897REF57]) may contribute to VTE events in thyroid cancer patients.

In general, in cancer patients, cytotoxic chemotherapy has been associated with the development of VTE ([@A57897REF58]-[@A57897REF60]). There are several ongoing clinical trials on Selumetinib, Everolimus, Everolimus and Vatalanib, and Lenvatinib and treatment of various types of thyroid cancer ([@A57897REF61]). Despite of all these ongoing trials, FDA-approved biologically targeted chemotherapies for differentiated thyroid cancer at the present, are Doxorubicin, Sorafenib, and Lenvatinib ([@A57897REF62]) and for medullary thyroid cancer are Vandetanib ([@A57897REF63]) and Cabozantinib ([@A57897REF64]). These medications may also have some promising effects on advanced PDTC and anaplastic thyroid cancers as well ([@A57897REF61]).

Multikinase inhibitors (MKI) or Tyrosine Kinase Inhibitors (TKI) are used in various types of thyroid cancer such as medullary thyroid carcinoma and differentiated thyroid cancer refractory to radioiodine ([@A57897REF65], [@A57897REF66]). MKIs such as FDA-approved Sorafenib used for differentiated thyroid cancer are associated with both arterial thrombosis and VTE ([@A57897REF65], [@A57897REF67], [@A57897REF68]). TKIs are also associated with hypothyroidism with an incidence as high as 32% in Vandetanib ([@A57897REF66], [@A57897REF69]). As moderate and/or subclinical hypothyroidism may induce a prothrombotic state, this is unclear whether medication-induced hypothyroidism contributes to these VTE adverse events. Cabozantinib has been used in the treatment of locally advanced or metastatic medullary thyroid carcinoma and has a VTE incidence of \~4% among the cancer patients ([@A57897REF70]). Hypothyroidism and VTE have been reported in usage of Motesanib in the treatment of aggressive differentiated thyroid cancer with various histologies ([@A57897REF71]). Treatment-related PE was not significantly different among cancer vs. placebo groups using Lenvatinib ([@A57897REF72]). Although VTE is listed among pharmacological adverse effects of TKIs, whether using Vandetanib (Caprelsa) or Cabozantinib (Cometriq) is associated with increased VTE in thyroid cancer treatment has yet to be elucidated ([@A57897REF63], [@A57897REF64], [@A57897REF73], [@A57897REF74]).

Pulmonary embolism was detected in 11% of Lenalidomide users ([@A57897REF75]). VTE events occur in 9% - 22% of Pomalidomide, Lenalidomide, and Thalidomide users ([@A57897REF65]). Everolimus has been used in anaplastic thyroid cancer treatment ([@A57897REF76]). Daily everolimus plus low-dose weekly cisplatin was accompanied with 11% venous thrombosis in cancer patients ([@A57897REF77]). Vemurafenib, used in anaplastic carcinoma, has caused disseminated intravascular coagulation in a patient with advanced malignant melanoma ([@A57897REF78]). Vorinostat, a histone deacetylase inhibitor, has been used in differentiated and meduallry thyroid carcinomas and DVT was reported among the Grade 3 adverse events attributed to the drug usage ([@A57897REF79]).

3.4. Thromboprophylaxis
-----------------------

Our knowledge on risk of VTE in various types, severity, and stages of thyroid cancers and side effects of their treatment is inadequate and these require population-based prospective cohort studies and clinical trials. Until then, our recommendations for thromboprophylaxis in thyroid cancers in various clinical situations are similar to those provided by cancer societies for prevention and treatment of cancer-associated VTE (See [Table 1](#A57897TBL1){ref-type="table"}) ([@A57897REF80]-[@A57897REF84]). Patients' education about the signs and symptoms of VTE should be done by oncology professionals ([@A57897REF85]). Using a validated risk assessment tool such as Khorana score ([@A57897REF58]) for discrimination between low-, intermediate-, and high-risk patients is recommended ([@A57897REF83]).

###### Various Dosing Regimens for Prevention and Treatment of VTE in Cancerous Patients (Including Thyroid Cancer) 83-85

                                                                                                                              Drug^[a](#A57897TBL1FN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                                 Regimen^[b](#A57897TBL1FN3){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------
  **Hospitalized medical patients** ^**[c](#A57897TBL1FN4){ref-type="table-fn"},[d](#A57897TBL1FN5){ref-type="table-fn"}**^   UFH                                                                                                            5000 U every 8 h
  Enoxaparin                                                                                                                  40 mg once daily                                                                                               
  Fondaparinux                                                                                                                2.5 mg once daily                                                                                              
  **Treatment of established venous thromboembolism**                                                                                                                                                                                        
  Initial                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  UFH^[e](#A57897TBL1FN6){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                                               80 U/kg IV bolus, then 18 U/kg per h IV; adjust dose based on aPTT^[f](#A57897TBL1FN7){ref-type="table-fn"}^   
  Enoxaparin^[e](#A57897TBL1FN6){ref-type="table-fn"},[g](#A57897TBL1FN8){ref-type="table-fn"}^                               1 mg/kg once every 12 h; 1.5 mg/kg once daily                                                                  
  Fondaparinux^[e](#A57897TBL1FN6){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                                      \< 50 kg, 5.0 mg once daily; 50 - 100 kg, 7.5 mg once daily; \> 100 kg, 10 mg once daily                       
  Long-term^[h](#A57897TBL1FN9){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                                         Enoxaparin^[g](#A57897TBL1FN8){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                           1.5 mg/kg once daily; 1 mg/kg once every 12 h
  Warfarin                                                                                                                    Adjust dose to maintain INR 2 - 3                                                                              

Abbreviations: aPTT, activated partial thromboplastin time; UFH, Unfractionated heparin.

^a^Some of the commonly used anticoagulation medications are listed here. Full list of the medications are listed elsewhere (83, 84).

^b^All doses are administered as subcutaneous injections except as indicated. In renal dysfunction, doses may need adjustments.

^c^Duration for medical patients is length of hospital stay or until fully ambulatory; for surgical patients, prophylaxis should be continued for at least 7 - 10 days. Extended prophylaxis for up to 4 weeks should be considered for high-risk patients.

^d^Chemoprophylaxis for surgical patients are not listed here. Information regarding are listed elsewhere (83, 84).

^e^Parenteral anticoagulants should overlap with warfarin for 5 - 7 days minimum and continued until INR is in the therapeutic range for 2 consecutive days.

^f^Unfractionated heparin infusion rate should be adjusted to maintain the aPTT within the therapeutic range in accordance with local protocol to correspond with a heparin level of 0.3 - 0.7 U/mL using a chromogenic Xa essay.

^g^Twice-daily dosing may be more efficacious than once-daily dosing for enoxaparin based on post hoc data.

^h^Total duration of therapy depends on clinical circumstances. For detailed information please see refs. 83 and 84.

4. Discussion
=============

Although cancer, in general, increases a prothrombotic tendency, thyroid cancer has scarcely been evaluated in this regard. Older age (\> 60 years of age) and proximity to the time of diagnosis have been reported as possible risk factors of VTE ([@A57897REF19]). However, these assumptions require further confirmation due to lack of adequate information. Studies on VTE incidence in various subtypes and/or severities of thyroid cancer are warranted. Thyroid cancer may not only predispose a prothrombotic state per se, but also its treatment \[e.g., biologically targeted chemotherapies ([@A57897REF65], [@A57897REF67], [@A57897REF68], [@A57897REF70]) and suppressive levothyroxine treatment ([@A57897REF21]-[@A57897REF23])\] and/or side effects of its treatment \[e.g., biological chemotherapy-induced thyroid dysfunctions ([@A57897REF66], [@A57897REF69])\] may add to that risk.

There is a paucity of information on mechanisms involved in hemostatic changes in thyroid cancer and its subtypes and severities ([@A57897REF29], [@A57897REF39], [@A57897REF43], [@A57897REF45]-[@A57897REF49]). Studies on changes in platelet adhesion and aggregation ([@A57897REF29]), various coagulation factors ([@A57897REF39]), components of PAS ([@A57897REF45]-[@A57897REF49]), endothelial functioning, and procoagulant molecules \[e.g., tissue factor-positive micropeptides, cancer-derived tissue factor, cancer procoagulant, and heparanase ([@A57897REF37], [@A57897REF38])\] are required.

4.1. Overall Conclusions
------------------------

Well-designed, large-scale, and prospective studies and clinical trials are required to elucidate whether VTE is associated with various types and stages of thyroid cancer.
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